Swnmary. An investigation has been made of the possibility of tutilizing the potential energy of the contracted state of corn mitochondria to drive Ca + inorganic phosphate accumulation. Contraction was obtained with succinate or NADH oxidation. In the succinate experiments the mitochondria were contracted in buffered KCl layered over sucrose in centrifuge tubes and centrifuged down through distinct wash, reactive and isotope exchange layers. In the NADH experiments, ion accumulation was initiated upon exhaustion of the substrate. The results show that mitochondria in the contracted state will actively bind some 45Ca, but no real accumtulation occurs until inorganic phosphate is available. Substrate powered contraction in the presence of inorganic phosphate also provides a potential for accumulation upon subsequent reaction of the mitochondria with Ca. It is deducted that contraction is due to X-I formation, to which Ca will bind. Subsequent reaction with inorganic phosphate produces CaX-P, which is the transport moiety. When X-P is formed first, Ca also reacts to produce CaX-P. Hence it is immaterial which ion reacts first with the contracted state. Contraction is believed to result from the action of a mechanoenzyme, presumably I-. The stability of CaX-I must be low for the mitochondria swell very rapidly tupon exhatustion of NADH or blocking of stuccinate oxidation by cyanide.
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Previotus papers from this laboratory have reported the characteristics of corn mitochondria in Ca + Pi accumulation and in swelling-contraction. Substrate-powered calcium accumulation is dependent upon phosphate, and phosphate acctumulation is dependent tupon calcium, or the related strontium ion which is about half as effective (10, 25) . The mitochondria show no pronounced tuncotupling responses to Ca; the small decline in P /O ratio with 1 myN Ca is due to diversion of phosphate from ATP formation into Pi acctumtulation (7) .
Swelling is spontaneous in buffered KCl, with rapid contraction not only with ATP and Mg btut also with the simple addition of an oxidizable substrate (23) . The ATP-powered contraction is oligomycin sensitive and releases Pi, accounting for the bulk of the ATPase activity (23) . The substrate powered contraction is very closely linked to respiration and is inhibited about 40 % by 1 mm phosphate (23, 25) . Calciuim releases the phosphate inhibition 1 (25) . Dinitrophenol in low concentration (30 jM) uncouples the substrate-powered phosphate uptake but does not reduce respiration or the contraction process (25) . From these observations we have concluded that the contraction process is very closely linked to electron transport, and that the level of contraction reflects the level of non-phosphorvlated high energy intermediate (23, 25 (25) .
Cturrent opinions on contraction in animal mitochondria appear to be centered abotut the osmotic consequences of active salt movement (3, 14, 20, 24) . Mitochondria presumably swell because they accumtulate salt and contract because thev lose it. Pressman (18) and Harris et al. (8) think the amouint of salt transferred to be inadeqtuate. There seems to be little active stupport for Lehninger's hypothesis on mechanoproteins (12) . However, otur observations on corn mitochondria wotuld be most readily explained by asstuming that the high energy intermediate (I..=-X) has as one element a mechanoprotein produicing contraction. Swelling could then result from either of 2 processes: spontaneotus hyclrolysis of the intermediate (JI.-X --I + X), or reversible phosphorylation of the intermediate (I.-X + Pi < > I + XN-.I'P). The addition of Pi to substrate-contracted mitochondria does in fact catuse a rapid drop to a lower level of contraction (23, 25) . Calciuim reverses this drop produicing a burst of contraction, respiration and Pi accuimtulation (25) 
Materials and Methods
Mitochondria wrere isolated in the coldl from 1O() g of 3-day etiolated corn shoots (Zea iniays L., \VF9 X M\14) by grinldiing in an ice cold mortar with 250 ml of 0.4 Mi suicrose, 5 mAt EDTA and 50 mM\ KH.,PO netutralized with Tris to pH 7.5. The homogenate was straine(d through cheese cloth aindl the mitochonid(rial fractioni collected by! centriftugation at forces betveen 1000 X g and 11,000 X y for 10 minuLtes. The pellet was restuspended in 50 ml of 0.4 m suicrose anid( centrifuiged at 1500 X g for 10 mintutes. The stupernatant fltidl was decanted into clean ttubes and made tup to 80 Mm ADP, which was added to reduce endogenotus stubstrate and phosphate levels. Ten ml of cold 0.6 M suicrose was layered tunder each stuspensioni which was then centriftuge(d at 9400 X g for 12 minuttes. The supernatant fraction was remove(d by aspiration and the pellet was restuspended and( made tup to 4 ml with 0.4 Ai sucrose (abotut 0.7 to 0.9 mg N/ml) and the suspension was then stored on ice. All isolation proceduires were conducted between 0 and 20.
Nitrogen was determined on digested mitochondrial samples by nesslerization. Light scattering was measured in a Zeiss PMQ II spectrophotometer, and O. uptake with a Clark electrode in conjtinction with a Heath recorder. In the 45Ca an(l 32p analysis mitochondria were centrifuged from the KCl layer throuigh wash or reaction layers and collected at the bottom of the tube. The suipernatant layers were carefully removed by aspiration. Extraction of 45Ca was accomplished in 10 % trichloroacetic acid. Inorganic 32P was extracted by an isobutanol procedure (26) . The However, it will be noted in figure 2 that reaction with substrate caused a small increase in 4"Ca content of the mitochondria (tube 1 vs ttube 3). Althotugh small the increase was quiite consistent and could not be ignored. It was the first evidence our laboratory had ever been able to obtain of active Ca biinding in the absence of Pi as described for animal mitochondria (1, 5, 20, 22 3 . The relationship between swelling-contraction (solid line), rate of oxygen uptake (broken line) and 45Ca uptake (right margin) by mitochondria under conditions of NADH depletion observed in the presence and absence of 4 mm P. All measurements were made in parallel from a common stock of 27.5 ml of 0.10 M KCI, 0.02 M Tricine pH 7.6, 1 mg BSA/ml, 1 mm CaCl2 + 45Ca (61,000 cpm/2.6 ml) to which 1.1 ml mitochondria (86 ,ug N per final 2.6 ml aliquot) were added to initiate the 10 minute swelling period. Immediately 3 each 2.6 ml aliquots were added to cuvettes, 6 each 2.6 ml aliquots were added to centrifuge tubes for duplicate 45Ca uptake and 1 2.6 ml aliquot to the oxygen electrode cell. At 10 minutes 0.9 4amoles NADH was added to each of the cuvettes and centrifuge tubes and 1.0 ,umole to the oxygraph cell and contents were mixed. When oxygen uptake stopped, 4 mm P1 (pH 7.6) was added to appropriate samples anid 45Ca uptake was determined in the centrifuge tubes as lescribed in the legend of figure 3 . Mitochondria (87 ,ug N/O.1 ml) were added to 2.5 ml of reaction mixture containing 0.5 mM CaC1I, + 45Ca. (table IV) . Proportionately, this extra calcitum is jtist as subject to exchainge as is that held in the absence of suibstrate (table V'). In these experiments the mitochondria were recovered prior to substrate exhauistion and swelling, anid thuis did Inot lose the boun1d1 45Ca (cf. figs 3, 4) .
It mutst be emphasized that the Ca-activated respiration occuirs onl) when NADH is stubstrate. As previously reported (7) addition of Ca to an acceptorless system oxidizing an organic acid substrate yields only a very small and transitory respitory response uiniless Pi is also present.
Discussion
The experiments demonstrate 3 additional characteristics of the Ca + Pi trainsport mechanism of corn mitochondria:
1 ) There is a bindling of Ca to the activated transport mechanism, and the hound Ca is exposed to exchainge for external Ca.
2) In the final realization of Ca + Pi transport it makes no difference in which order the ions are presented to the activated mechanism.
3) Activation of the transport mechanism is somehow associated with contraction.
TIn short, the contracte(l state formedl in associa- accumulation shows a rapid initial rate which declines over a few minutes (10, 25) , the initial turnover must be even greater. In addition there is a process dissipating the contracted state as shown by the rapid swelling on exhaustion of substrate (fig 3,4) As previously pointed out (25) , there are actually 2 non-phosphorylated bonds which are candidates for the potential chemical energy stored during contraction. This is shown in figure 5 , which is a schematic representation of the situation which appears to exist in corn mitochondria. The conventions used are those of Chance and Williams (2) except that the initial high energy bond is considered to be with the oxidized form of the carrier (13, 19) . Cyanide, which should produce reduced conditions, inhibits substrate powered contraction in corn mitochondria (23, Nothing in the work our laboratory has done to date on the swelling-contraction phenomenon indicates that contraction consumes bond energy; that is, I-being utilized in producing contraction. Rather, contraction seems to represent, or be associated with, the conservation of energy derived from substrate oxidation. The need for a continuous input of energy is to offset the continued wastage of energy in spontaneous hydrolysis of I-X. For this reason we assume that contraction is a function of the relative amount of intermediate in the nonphosphorylated high energy state (23) . If this is true, then a mechanoenzyme such as discussed by Lehninger (12) could be implicated. This is not to deny that there will be an osmotic consequence of ion transport, but only that the basic contraction mechanism operates independently of osmotic voltime adjustments. Coupled electron transport might involve a mechanical response in a coupling mechanism which is associated with a potential for Ca binding and Ca + Pi transport. To be consisteiit, I-should then represent a mechanoenzyme in the contracted state. The only apparent alternative is to draw on the charge separation hypothesis (15, 16, 17, 21) , assuming that creation of additional transmembrane electro-chemical potential or dehydration of a membrane element produces the contraction. Hind and Jagendorf (9) have suggested that a transmembrane pH gradient created by light is responsible for associated changes in light scattering and phosphorylation potential in chloroplasts. Plant mitochondria might be expected to show related phenomena. At the moment we have no evidence for evaluating these possibilities. As mentioned above, dehydration by polar loss of H+ and OH-could yield an anhydride bond equivalent to the non-phosphorylated intermediate of the type I scheme, and thus not be basically different. That is, the scheme we use (fig 5) is concerned with events contingent upon formation of a high energy non-phosphorylated bond (I-.-X), with nothing known as to how the bond is formed. We do believe, though, that formation of the bond could involve a mechanical response in the membrane or matrix responsible for the noted increase in light scattering, water expulsion, and conformational changes in the cristae. Furthermore, cations would be implicated in the mechanical response, at least to the extent of governing its stability.
